Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis (MAP), the aetiological agent of Johne's disease, is one of the most important bacterial pathogens in ruminants. A thorough understanding of MAP pathogenesis is needed to develop new vaccines and diagnostic tests. The generation of comprehensive random transposon mutant libraries is a fundamental genetic technology to determine the role of genes in physiology and pathogenesis. In this study, whole MAP genome analysis compared the insertion sites for the mycobacterial transposon Tn5367 derived from the Mycobacterium smegmatis insertion sequence IS1096 and the mariner transposon MycoMarT7 carrying the Himar1 transposase. We determined that only MycoMarT7 provides a random representation of insertions in 99 % of all MAP genes. Analysis of the MAP K-10 genome indicated that 710 of all ORFs do not possess IS1096 recognition sites, while only 37 do not have the recognition site for MycoMarT7. Thus, a significant number of MAP genes remain underrepresented in insertion libraries from IS1096-derived transposons. Analysis of MycoMarT7 and Tn5367 mutants showed that Tn5367 has a predilection to insert within intergenic regions, suggesting that MycoMarT7 is the more adequate for generating a comprehensive library. However, we uncovered the novel finding that both transposons have loci-dependent biases, with Tn5367 being the most skewed. These loci-dependent transposition biases led to an underestimation of the number of independent mutants required to generate a comprehensive mutant library, leading to an overestimation of essential genes. Herein, we also demonstrated a useful platform for gene discovery and analysis by isolating three novel mutants for each transposon.
Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis (MAP), the aetiological agent of Johne's disease, is one of the most important bacterial pathogens in ruminants. A thorough understanding of MAP pathogenesis is needed to develop new vaccines and diagnostic tests. The generation of comprehensive random transposon mutant libraries is a fundamental genetic technology to determine the role of genes in physiology and pathogenesis. In this study, whole MAP genome analysis compared the insertion sites for the mycobacterial transposon Tn5367 derived from the Mycobacterium smegmatis insertion sequence IS1096 and the mariner transposon MycoMarT7 carrying the Himar1 transposase. We determined that only MycoMarT7 provides a random representation of insertions in 99 % of all MAP genes. Analysis of the MAP K-10 genome indicated that 710 of all ORFs do not possess IS1096 recognition sites, while only 37 do not have the recognition site for MycoMarT7. Thus, a significant number of MAP genes remain underrepresented in insertion libraries from IS1096-derived transposons. Analysis of MycoMarT7 and Tn5367 mutants showed that Tn5367 has a predilection to insert within intergenic regions, suggesting that MycoMarT7 is the more adequate for generating a comprehensive library. However, we uncovered the novel finding that both transposons have loci-dependent biases, with Tn5367 being the most skewed. These loci-dependent transposition biases led to an underestimation of the number of independent mutants required to generate a comprehensive mutant library, leading to an overestimation of essential genes. Herein, we also demonstrated a useful platform for gene discovery and analysis by isolating three novel mutants for each transposon.
INTRODUCTION
Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis (MAP) causes a chronic enteritis in ruminants known as Johne's disease (Sweeney, 1996) . Annual losses to the US cattle and dairy industries due to Johne's disease have been estimated to be from $250 million to $1.5 billion (Stabel, 1998) . Though controversial, MAP has also been suggested to be a cause of Crohn's disease in humans (Chacon et al., 2004) . Several strategies have been followed to mine the MAP genome for virulence determinants or antigens of diagnostic importance (Bannantine & Paustian, 2006) . Transposon mutagenesis has been extensively applied in MAP, and various libraries have been constructed. Two types of transposons have been used in mycobacteria to generate random mutant banks. Most of the minimal recognition sequence (59-TA-39) versus the more restrictive recognition sequence of IS1096-derived transposons (59-NNPy[A/T]A[A/T]NN-39). Moreover, there is preliminary evidence that the IS1096-derived transposons such as Tn5367 and Tn5370 may display a general insertion bias in Mycobacterium tuberculosis and MAP (McAdam et al., 2002; Shin et al., 2006) . However, it remains unknown whether there are additional biases for each of these transposable elements that could further skew the mutant library representation in a loci-dependent fashion. These biases may have a profound impact on the analysis of virulence determinants and essential genes.
MAP transposon mutant libraries have been used to search for mutants with properties related to pathogenesis, and many interesting mutants have been discovered that are impaired for survival in macrophages and animals (Zhang et al., 2012) . In this study, we performed a comparative analysis of mutant library representation in the context of both whole genome analysis and actual transpositional events in randomly selected mutants. Our hypothesis is that loci-dependent transposition and recombination frequencies for each transposon element influence transposition biases independently of the distribution of transposon recognition sites. To test this hypothesis, we analysed a reduced random pool of MycoMarT7 and Tn5367 mutants by DNA sequencing to determine the actual distribution of MycoMarT7 insertions in relation to the predicted number of insertions for both transposons. These data will allow researchers in the field to determine the best strategy (e.g. library screening, construction of targeted mutants) to assess gene functions and retrospectively analyse the representation of previous mutant library screening strategies (Chacon & Barletta, 2010; Park et al., 2008) . This study also underlies the development of modified live vaccines, which are considered one of the best strategies for controlling Johne's disease (Bannantine et al., 2014) .
METHODS
Whole genome analysis of transposon insertion sites. The sequenced genome FASTA and GFF files were obtained from the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) fully sequenced genomes repository (ftp://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/ Bacteria) for MAP strains K-10 (GenBank accession NC_002944) and MAP4 (GenBank accession NC_021200). The EMBOSS fuzznuc application (Rice et al., 2000) was used to identify all transposon insertion site recognition sequences for IS1096 (59-NNPy[A/T]A[A/T]NN-39; and Himar1 (59-TA-39; 10) within each fully sequenced genome. An in-house Perl script was used to extract the gene features for each genome from the GFF file, define all interfeature regions (e.g. all regions located between annotated regions of the genome) and obtain the total number of transposon insertion site sequences found within each annotated genome feature or interfeature region.
Bacterial strains, growth conditions and recombinant DNA.
A virulent clinical isolate of MAP, originally designated strain K-10, was used throughout the study (Foley-Thomas et al., 1995) . MAP cultures were grown standing with occasional shaking at 37 uC in Middlebrook 7H9 broth at an initial pH of 5.9, enriched with oleic acid-albumin-glucose complex, 1.0 mg ml 21 mycobactin J (Allied Monitor) and 0.05 % (v/v) Tween 80 (MOADC). The conditionally replicating (temperature-sensitive) transposon donor phagemid WMycoMarT7 was propagated at 30 uC on Mycobacterium smegmatis, ultimately delivering the Himar1-derived MycoMarT7 transposon into MAP (Sassetti et al., 2001) . The Tn5367 mutants were randomly picked from a large mutant collection as previously described (Rathnaiah et al., 2014) .
Transposons and vectors. In this study, we used Tn5367 (Cavaignac et al., 2000; Harris et al., 1999) and MycoMarT7 transposons. Tn5367 transposon (3381 bp) carries a kanamycin-resistance drug marker (aph), the IS1096 transposase (tnpA) and the IS1096 resolvase (tnpR) within the transposable element (region flanked by the inverted repeats). The transposon is delivered by the thermosensitive phagemid (phasmid) derivative of mycobacteriophage TM4 (Bardarov et al., 1997) . MycoMarT7 is a Himar1-derived transposon engineered into the same TM4 phagemid, WMycoMarT7 (Rubin et al., 1999; Sassetti et al., 2001) . This vector carries the highly active C9 Himar1 transposase outside the inverted repeats, thus yielding stable mutants. In addition, this vector carries a kanamycinresistance marker (aph) and a T7 promoter that reads outward to facilitate identification of insertion sites by in vitro transcription and complementary DNA synthesis (Sassetti et al., 2001) .
MycoMarT7 transposon mutagenesis. MAP K-10 cultures were grown to ca 1.5|10 8 c.f.u. ml 21 and resuspended in MP buffer (50 mM Tris/HCl pH 7.6, 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM CaCl 2 ). These cultures were infected with WMycoMarT7 phage at a nominal m.o.i. (ratio of viable phage particles to bacterial cells) of 10, incubated for 6 h at 37 uC, and treated with stop buffer (MP buffer containing 20 mM sodium citrate and 0.2 % (v/v) Tween 80) as described previously (Bardarov et al., 1997; Rathnaiah et al., 2014) . Five independent transductions were performed, plating each on four MOADC agar plates without Tween 80, supplemented with 50 mg ml 21 kanamycin. Individual kanamycin-resistant transductants were randomly picked after an 8 week incubation period at 37 uC, grown on MOADC agar with 50 mg ml 21 kanamycin, harvested and stocked in 50 % (v/v) glycerol.
Mapping of transposon insertion sites within the MAP K-10 genome. Table S1 (available in the online Supplementary Material) contains a complete list of the oligonucleotide primers utilized in this research. Genomic DNA was isolated from the reduced pool of mutants, and a nested PCR to amplify transposon-chromosomal junctions for sequencing was performed in two rounds as previously described, to locate the MycoMarT7 transposon insertion site in MAP (McAdam et al., 2002) . In the first-round 30 ml PCR, the transposonspecific primer MMP1 (0.1 mM) and the arbitrarily degenerate primer AMT38 (1.0 mM) were used as previously described (Rathnaiah et al., 2014) to amplify the chromosomal sequence flanking the transposon insertion site. Thermocycler settings were 94 uC for 5 min, followed by 40 cycles of 94 uC for 60 s, 55 uC for 30 s, 72 uC for 90 s, and a final extension at 72 uC for 7 min. In the second round, 1 ml of the firstround PCR product and 0.5 mM of each nested primer (MM01 and AMT39) were combined to generate the final products for sequencing. The thermocycler settings were the same as above except for 35 cycles of 94 uC for 30 s and 72 uC for 60 s. These final PCR products were subjected to 0.8 % agarose gel electrophoresis to recover DNA bands, which were purified by the Wizard SV Gel and PCR Clean-Up System (Promega). The size of the final PCR products ranged from 0.3 to 1.2 kb, as depicted in a representative gel ( Fig. S1 ). DNA samples with primer MM01 were sent to the Eurofins MWG Operon Louisville DNA Sequencing Facility. We analysed these sequences to confirm the presence of the transposon ends and the adjacent transposon recognition sites. Sequences with these properties were IP: 54.70.40.11
On: Fri, 28 Dec 2018 08:23:40 subjected to NCBI BLASTN analysis to determine the matching sequence within the K-10 genome and map the MycoMarT7 insertions. To locate the Tn5367 transposon insertion sites in the K-10 genome, this procedure was repeated with Tn5367 transposon-specific primers STM5370-1 and SP2.
Statistical analysis. The mutant sample size estimation required for the analysis of the transposon libraries was performed using the online sample size calculator from SurveyMonkey (https://www.surveymonkey.com/mp/sample-size-calculator). The Z-test (http:// www.socscistatistics.com/tests/ztest) was utilized to determine if there is statistical difference between the proportion of transposon target sites in the intergenic regions and their representation in the mutant libraries. Assessment of loci-dependent biases was carried out by performing a x 2 -test for heterogeneity or independence using Statistix 9.0 (Informer Technologies).
RESULTS

Analysis of transposon insertion sites in the MAP genome
To analyse MycoMarT7 and IS1096 transposon insertion sites, we identified the total number of recognition sites in the MAP K-10 genome for these corresponding transposases and determined the number of sites present within each ORF and intergenic region (Table 1) . This analysis identified a total of 52 384 Himar1 and 16 469 IS1096 insertion sites. For Himar1, 43 239 (83 %) sites were within coding sequences (ORFs) and 8828 (17 %) sites were in intergenic regions. In contrast, the IS1096 recognition site distribution showed a higher percentage in intergenic regions as 12 324 (74 %) sites were within ORFs and 4213 (26 %) sites were in intergenic regions. For IS1096-derived transposons, the combination of fewer recognition sites and biased locations in intergenic regions determined that 710 (16 %) ORFs out of all 4350 potential coding sequences contained no recognition sites. In contrast, Himar1 recognition sites were absent in only 37 (v1 %) ORFs. A significant number of ORFs (936; 21.5 %) had only one IS1096 recognition site, while most ORFs (2689; 62 %) contained two or more Himar1 insertion sites (Table 1) .
A graphic representation of these sites for the K-10 genome is shown in Fig. 1 . In the expanded region of the genome between 400 and 500 kb, it can be observed that Himar1 sites are evenly distributed, while several gaps appear in the coverage of IS1096 sites, spanning approx. 5 kb and several ORFs. This pattern is characteristic throughout the genome, but there are no larger genomic regions devoid of either Himar1 or IS1096 insertion sites, as shown by the concentric circles in Fig. 1 .
Generation of MAP MycoMarT7 and Tn5367 random mutant pools
To determine additional potential biases resulting from either experimental procedures (e.g. m.o.i.) or loci-dependent factors (e.g. operon structure, DNA conformation, recombination frequencies), we generated a reduced pool of MycoMarT7 MAP K-10 mutants. MAP transductions were performed and transposon insertions were mapped by DNA sequencing. We performed five independent transductions to minimize biases in the sibling frequency as a result of mutant outgrowth, and obtained 1353 kanamycin-resistant transductants. This corresponds to a transduction frequency of ca 8.0|10 25 kanamycin-resistant colonies (p.f.u.) 21 . The appropriate sample size for mutant collections may be calculated based on reasonable assumptions (95 % confidence level and 10 % margin of error) consistent with testing of major biases. Since a comprehensive library of MycoMarT7 mutants requires the larger mutant bank of ca 100 000 (Sassetti et al., 2003) , a sample size of approximately 100 mutants is consistent with these assumptions based on the SurveyMonkey online calculator. Five or six colonies per plate were picked and further grown to prepare 109 glycerol stocks, each one representing an individual transductant. To analyse the mutants generated from Tn5367 transposon mutagenesis, we randomly picked 108 mutants (one mutant per plate) from a previously described collection of 13 536 stored individually in 96-well plates as an indexed library (Rathnaiah et al., 2014) . This collection was generated using the phagemid phAE94, which yielded a lower transduction frequency of 1.1|10 27 (Harris et al., 1999; Rathnaiah et al., 2014) . This procedure differs from prior screens where mutants were picked based on phenotypes that may be associated with virulence or libraries that were not comprehensive (Cavaignac et al., 2000; Harris et al., 1999; Scandurra et al., 2009; Shin et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2014) .
Sequencing and analysis of transposon mutant pools
Genomic DNA was isolated from 109 MycoMarT7 and 108 Tn5367 MAP mutants and amplified by modified nested PCR (see Methods). Amplification products were obtained from 93 MycoMarT7 and 104 Tn5367 mutants. The amplicons were sequenced and analysed using the NCBI BLASTN software to determine the presence of the transposon and the location of the insertion sites in the MAP K-10 genome (Li et al., 2005) . Reliable DNA sequences were obtained from 78 MycoMarT7 MAP mutants (see Table S2 ). This analysis identified the 59-TA-39 MycoMarT7 recognition sequence followed by the transposon sequence within coding or intergenic regions. In the case of the Tn5367 mutants, 83 reliable DNA sequences were obtained in a similar manner (see Table S3 ).
The distribution of actual MycoMarT7 and Tn5367 insertion sites in MAP obtained by DNA sequencing is shown in Fig. 2 . As expected from analysing a reduced mutant pool, there were no major differences in the overall distributions of actual insertions for both transposons. Both transposons have been shown previously to insert into all large areas of the M. tuberculosis or MAP genomes, but insertions of IS1096-derived transposons were not fully random (Bardarov et al., 1997; Griffin et al., 2011; Harris et al., 1999; Lamichhane et al., 2003; Rathnaiah et al., 2014; Rubin et al., 1999; Shin et al., 2006) . MycoMarT7 mutants ( Fig. 2a) represented insertions in 77 unique TA sites (93.5 %) and 12 insertions in sibling sites (13 %). The four ORFs that displayed sibling insertions were MAP_0034, MAP_0255, MAP_2177 and MAP_2643 with two, two, three and eight sibling insertions, respectively. The number of these insertions was not proportional to the number of recognition sites (24, 9, 24 and 8, respectively) . In close agreement with the percentage of TA recognition sites outside coding regions (16.8 %; Table 1 ), we identified 15 (19.5 %) actual insertions of MycoMarT7 in intergenic regions. There were 12 transposon insertions within ORFs of defined functions in MAP, which are shown in Table 2 . Interestingly, for mutants MM33 and MM66, 7 and 15 homologous sequences were found in the genome corresponding to putative transposases of insertion elements (e.g. possibly IS285 for MM33 and IS1547 for MM66) present in multiple copies in the MAP genome (Table S2) .
For Tn5367 insertions, the reduced mutant pool yielded 81 (97 %) unique IS1096 sites, and only 2 (3 %) sibling insertions. These ORFs were MAP_0856 and MAP_2153, each with two sibling insertions, which have 20 and 16 recognition sites, respectively. However, the bias of Tn5367 for intergenic regions was clearly demonstrated, with 41 (50 %) insertions that mapped to intergenic regions (Fig. 2b) . This bias was significantly greater than was inferred by genomic analysis of insertion site distribution (Table 1) . Three mutants containing Tn5367 insertions in MAP ORFs with defined functions are shown in Table 3 . Comparative analysis of ORFs with transposon insertions indicated that, even with a reduced mutant pool, Myco-MarT7 mutagenesis yielded nine mutants that would have been impossible to obtain using Tn5367, owing to a lack of IS1096 recognition sites in those genes (Table S4 ). In the reduced pool of 78 MycoMarT7 mutants, 7 carried insertions in multiple ORFs (see Table S2 ).
Mutants MM27, MM31, MM33 and MM107 had two transposon insertions, and mutants MM8, MM11 and MM16 had triple insertions (Table S2 ). None of the Tn5367 mutants in the reduced pool carried multiple insertions.
Applications of the Z-test indicated that there was no difference (Pi0.05) between the proportion of Myco-MarT7 target sites in the intergenic regions (e.g. 8828/52 384516.9 %) and the corresponding mutant frequency in the reduced transposon mutant pool (e.g. 16/77520.7 %). In contrast, there was a significant difference (Pv0.05) for these proportions for Tn5367 (e.g. 4213/16 469525.5 % for the site distribution versus 41/81550.6 % in the mutant pool). This indicates that MycoMarT7 transposes without bias for intergenic regions, while Tn5367 transposes preferentially into intergenic regions compared with what is expected based on the distribution of target sites.
Loci-dependent transposition biases
Random transposition implies that the number of transposon insertions obtained in a given locus in a mutagenesis experiment should be directly proportional to the total number of recognition sites. This consideration should apply to any combinations of loci independently of their chromosomal locations. Thus, to determine whether transposition was random or biased, loci were grouped into categories based on the number of transposon recognition sites per locus. The frequency of recognition sites in each category (theoretical frequency) was then compared with the experimentally observed frequency.
For MycoMarT7, this analysis indicated an overall bias towards transposition into categories of loci with frequencies significantly different (P50.0014) from the expected theoretical distribution (Fig. 3a , Table S5 ). For this transposon, the major differences were in the categories with 1-5 and 21-25 insertions per locus. Thus, actual transposon insertions, at least in the context of a reduced pool of mostly single transposon insertions, tended to occur at lower frequencies in loci with a smaller number of recognition sites. In general, actual insertions were biased into loci with more recognition sites. A similar situation, but even more skewed towards categories with more recognition sites per locus, was observed for Tn5367 ( Fig. 3b , Table S6 ; Pv0.0001). In this case, the major differences were in the categories with 1-5, 16-20, 31-35 and w41 insertions per locus. Overall, these data seem to indicate a certain level of cooperativity among closely positioned recognition sites, and consequently significant loci-dependent transposition biases.
Analysis of mutated ORFs
In the reduced pool of MycoMarT7 mutants, we found 60 mutated ORFs, indicating that they are non-essential for in vitro growth. Based on the annotation of the MAP genome and related information in the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) database (http://www. genome.jp/kegg), 18 out of 60 ORFs had well-defined functions (Table 2) , while the rest encoded hypothetical proteins (see Table S7 ). Likewise, for the Tn5367 pool, we found only 4 out of 40 mutated ORFs with defined functions (Table 3) , with the rest encoding hypothetical proteins (see Table S8 ). Further analysis indicated that all of these ORFs have orthologues in M. tuberculosis that were found to be non-essential by MycoMarT7 transposon mutagenesis (Griffin et al., 2011; Sassetti et al., 2003) . This comparison allowed us to define potential functions for most of these hypothetical proteins (see Tables S7  and S8 ). Some of these ORFs (Tables S9 and S10 ) have also been shown to play a role in macrophage survival and in vivo growth in mice (Rengarajan et al., 2005; Sassetti et al., 2003) .
ORFs that may be involved in MAP virulence and survival
We searched the literature to find whether ORFs with welldefined functions from our reduced mutant pool are involved in the pathogenesis and survival of MAP in the host. We considered studies with MAP or M. tuberculosis mutants in the corresponding orthologous functions. Strain MM22 carried a MycoMarT7 insertion in MAP_0653c, which is orthologous to Rv_0930 (pstA1), a gene encoding a protein involved in phosphate transport.
The M. tuberculosis ORF was shown to be non-essential by transposon mutagenesis in H37Rv and CDC1551 strains (Lamichhane et al., 2003; Sassetti et al., 2003) , and required for survival of H37Rv in primary murine macrophages (Rengarajan et al., 2005) . Strain MM64 carried a MycoMarT7 insertion in MAP_3527, which is orthologous to Rv_0125 ( pepA) and was shown to be non-essential in M. tuberculosis H37Rv (Griffin et al., 2011) . MAP_3527 encodes a serine protease, a conserved protein in Mycobacterium predicted to be required for pathogenesis (Ribeiro-Guimarães & Pessolani, 2007) . Strain MM95 carries a MycoMarT7 insertion in MAP_3890, whose orthologue in M. tuberculosis is Rv_0450c (mmpL4). This gene was shown to be essential in H37Rv by Himar1-based transposon mutagenesis in H37Rv (Sassetti et al., 2003) , but non-essential in CDC1551 (Lamichhane et al., 2003) .
For the reduced Tn5367 pool, strain 20C9 carries a transposon insertion in MAP_2202c whose orthologue is Rv_0824c (desA1). This M. tuberculosis gene was shown to be essential in H37Rv, and it is highly similar to Rv_1094 (desA2), which is also essential in H37Rv (Griffin et al., 2011; Sassetti et al., 2003) . Rv_0824c encodes a 338 aa protein that possesses a PS00225 beta and gamma Greek key motif signature, belongs to the fatty acid desaturase family, and has been predicted to be a subunit vaccine candidate (Zvi et al., 2008) . Rv_1094 encodes a functionally similar 275 aa protein. Interestingly, MAP_2202c encodes a 182 aa protein and it seems to be a truncated version of DesA1. Strain 49F10 has a transposon insertion in MAP_1607 whose orthologue is Rv_1884c (rpfC). This gene was shown to be non-essential in H37Rv by transposon mutagenesis (Griffin et al., 2011; Sassetti et al., 2003) and non-essential in M. tuberculosis Erdman by allelic exchange (Tufariello et al., 2004) . Growth and persistence of the corresponding Erdman mutant in mice were not affected. However, a series of Rpf resuscitation factor proteins may provide redundant functions (Kana et al., 2008) . RpfC has also been predicted to be a subunit vaccine candidate (Zvi et al., 2008) . Strain 75D5 carries a transposon insertion in MAP_0654 whose orthologue is Rv_0820 ( phoT). This gene was shown to be non-essential in H37Rv and CDC1551 strains (Griffin et al., 2011; Lamichhane et al., 2003; Sassetti et al., 2003) , but it is required for H37Rv survival in murine macrophages (Rengarajan et al., 2005) .
DISCUSSION
The objective of our study was the comparative analysis of MycoMarT7 and Tn5367 transposon insertion sites in MAP. We also correlated the analysis of transposon recognition sites with actual insertions obtained in transposon mutagenesis experiments to determine potential transposition biases. The analysis of these insertion sites indicated that the distribution of IS1096 insertion sites within ORFs is sparser, with 710 out of a total 4350 (16 %) potential coding sequences containing no recognition sites for IS1096 (Fig. 1) . The corresponding mutants in those ORFs will not be observed in the mutant libraries irrespective of their essential or non-essential role in MAP physiology. In contrast, there are only 37 coding sequences not targeted by the Himar1 transposase (Table S11 ) (Rathnaiah et al., 2014; Shin et al., 2006) . Thus, Tn5367 cannot be used for a comprehensive analysis of virulence determinants and gene essentiality in MAP.
Both Himar1-and IS1096-derived transposon insertions involve a cut-paste mechanism (Cirillo et al., 1991; Plasterk et al., 1999) . Moreover, in contrast to Tn3, neither of the two transposons used in our study is associated with transposition immunity (Lee et al., 1983) . Thus, the potential exists for the isolation of mutants with multiple transposon insertions, a common problem associated with transposon mutagenesis. MycoMarT7 mutagenesis yielded an overall multiple insertion frequency of ca 10 %. For Tn5367 mutagenesis, we have previously reported a Tn5367 mutant with two insertions (Harris et al., 1999) , indicating a lower frequency of multiple insertions. This property of IS1096 transposons may be advantageous to generate mutants for pathogenicity screens using the more stable Tn5370 transposon (McAdam et al., 2002) . Regarding the identification of essential genes by MycoMarT7 mutagenesis, mutants with multiple transposon insertions may complicate the analysis, requiring isolation of larger mutant pools. Another option would be to decrease the nominal m.o.i., though the optimal multiplicity has been defined for this type of experiment (Braunstein et al., 2002) .
Most importantly, we discovered transposition biases that are independent of the transposon recognition sequences. This study uncovered that both transposons have locidependent biases, with Tn5367 being the more skewed. Most notably, insertions into categories of loci with fewer recognition sites seem underrepresented compared with the expected numbers of total sites. Moreover, Tn5367 has an increased predilection for insertion within intergenic sites beyond the already biased distribution of recognition sites in the different categories. These biases may explain the relatively high number of mutants with interesting phenotypes previously reported with insertions within intergenic regions (Rathnaiah et al., 2014) . These loci-dependent biases may lead to an underestimation of the number of independent mutants required to generate a comprehensive mutant library. Our analysis for MycoMarT7 indicates that owing to loci-dependent biases the mutants in the class 1-5 category are underrepresented by ca 75 % (Fig. 3a) . This indicates that a collection of at least 400 000 mutants would be required for a representative MAP library. This number exceeds the 100 000 estimated for M. tuberculosis (Sassetti et al., 2003) . For Tn5367, considering its predilection for intergenic regions and category biases (Fig. 3b) , a comprehensive library may need a collection of ca 250 000 mutants. If this analysis applies to M. tuberculosis, these loci-dependent biases may result in an overestimation of the number of essential genes. Indeed, this number was estimated to be 600 to 700 in M. tuberculosis H37Rv (Griffin et al., 2011; Sassetti et al., 2003) . In contrast, analysis of essential genes in E. coli (Baba et al., 2006) , Salmonella (Knuth et al., 2004) and Bacillus (Kobayashi et al., 2003) indicated lower numbers of 303, 257 and 271, respectively.
Himar1 transposons have been used in MAP to isolate 111 mutants attenuated in bovine monocyte-derived macrophages from a random screen of 2290 (Scandurra et al., 2009) . Though a sensible genetic approach was used, the screening method is labour intensive to screen a representative mariner transposon library. More recently, a larger study was performed that collected 90 000 Himar1 mutants but identified insertions in approximately 12 000 out of 52 000 (ca 25 %) recognition sites (Wang et al., 2014) . Wang et al. (2014) attributed this low number of recognition sites represented to bottle-necking effects during DNA sample preparation or the sequencing stage. However, loci-dependent transposition biases are more likely to explain these results.
In summary, our experiments demonstrated that IS1096 transposons have recognition site distribution biases that do not allow assessment of gene essentiality in a large number of ORFs (ca 25 %) of the genome. In contrast, Himar1 transposons have basically random recognition site distributions and less skewed loci-dependent transposition bias. We also defined a useful platform for gene discovery by the rapid production of smaller mutant pools (ca 100) that could be readily sequenced and assayed for specific properties. These results clearly suggest the Myco-MarT7 transposon is adequate to generate a comprehensive library to analyse gene essentiality under various conditions. We are currently generating large mutant pools to identify genes essential for MAP physiology and fitness in laboratory cultures as well as in calves.
